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by kernels, and weighs seventeen ounces.
siaed ear would weigh but

thirteen ounces. Prof. Weeks aiao brought
home w lUi him a coliecttun of tiif-- j
fei ent varietiec of grains. Prof.
has mounted these for the us of hia stu-
dents Uie laboratory work in agriculture.

of the most unique and elaborate
of the year the

one given the Junior class its mem-
ber lost Saturday an early
hour the class assembled Uie

and th fun began. geography
game in the form of a cuntest
cial of the Two prises,

and second prix awarded lu
the two remembering th higheat num-
ber Of name and home of the
200 members of th class. Miss Rutn
Wormian of Yutaa received first pr:s,
which was a large school penuar.t. and
Miss Mabel Sherwood of South Omaha
received second prlaa in th form of
class pvmiant. Whan th lim fur
freshmenta cam tha two Eanta Claua,

from th aoutk pole tad from th
north pole, appeared and after stun
controversy passed out their presents
which served refreshment.

Dr. H. C. Uuua preached at th Metho-
dist church lat Jay evening Uie
subject, "Reform and Refurmera
sermon addressed particularly
students and was ry rcholarly and in-

structive
PtoI Rouati. auperuaundsrt th

ruodel aclioxi arjiaruuvat.

formerly superintendent of the Flatts-mout- h

schools, entertained the Flatts-mout- h

students at his home Saturday
evening. This but one of many

of the kinSl.T interest of the
normal faculty in the social welfare cf
the studen'.a

new feature ha been Introduced Into
the roller life at Peru, which press-ir- e a

better and Lithw degree of class life.
Wti.Ti classes rurahn about "0. ss do the
upiwr clt.seea the lmrr,. class solid-

arity become smehBt of problem.
have bea made w herby one

dav each week Instead of hnlng a gen

eral convocation tbe clashes meet sepa- -

rately and each holds Its devotional
exercise, after which any matters of cIils
business which are to ernne up be
considered. This first tried en

and proved successful that It
pertnavnently Ingrafted Into the

Itfe of the school.
At recent meeting of the athletic hoard

WL'Jara Gilmor of Nebraska City
elected foot ball captain for the season

1910. Mr. Gilmor an all around
athlete and an enviable record. He

fulllrfK'k on th Nebraska City High
school team four years and pitcher
on the hall team for three years.
He captain of the ba'.l teejn for
three years and spemt three years as
forward on the high school basket bail
tnm He captured the weight and high
Jump fvw:tt each four years
which he F;ent thRt l.

HEW! OF KK 1HMCT OR AX.

tadeati mod Athletically lar'lned
Fwrailty Urnbrn Halt Beader.

KEARNKT, Neb.. Tec. IS Charles
w of Prof. C. A. Murrh, was

visitor at the school Friday and sang In

chajie.1. H'S atnging was highly appre
ciated by all present, and he to)

a persistent encore. Mr. Haiilett one
of the popular of Kearney.

Edith Uockrrfon of Seward rendered
a couiile very fine violin solos chapel
Friday morning. Miss Ilwkersoc. thouph
only 12 years old. handles the violin like a

muster. She and h"r sister gave a con- -

cert In the chiipel Friday evening iu the
Interest of the aihletic assoclntions.

Thomas attend d the Missouri
River Navigation congress, at on
tha lTith. He delivered an address upon
that occasion.
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WILLIAM F. WILLIAMS.
OMAHA BOY, HONORED

thra Matthewa Scholarship at Har-
vard fur Hla Staadiaar la

tttadirs Last Year.

FOS'TON, Dec. IS (Special Telegram,.)
William F. Williams, "12." of Omaha wa
tme of the Harvard under.rradua 'es publicly
honurud last night in Sander theater,
Camorliii. for hlh colleee stand nc last

SCHOOLS.

Tit aa W M m !

jMi COLLEGE
07V -- I'tiytSANDS cx our

Y i,Ti.aunttg estaoiitn-ZrtH- l
cd Ibi.i ) are tlllr r LijbeBt

fii--- loau'.ir tis ol trust and
-- , tirof:t. lit t yourg

mm,, ! ,1 tmj jc ttawta LT)I3 v amCn
way of true gucccus ia hit. Ours is a
th orotifhiy cq zirpv d trortir. 5 school
with a fcchool'a'.irjoaf.iiere and ai?van-te- s

secoiid to other.
t!'troti5;'a. All court. ss. 900st-adn- t

!a xaloor.. H'-i- te ior prospecrug.
LtacaiJi amtiaits ooolioc

ae MM ii ciim. sua.

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Regular eolleg preparatory rouraes

alukic. Art, ana Commercial eouraaa f
red, Htalliiful locaUuu. Lxpenae mod-

erate. Catalog j. sent on raiiueot. As us
about the scnool Addieaa. Dr. baoa-- f

Buthrlavd. rrwaldrat.

GRAND ISLAND.. NEBRASKA

Taha all hranohe ifitieeriug; studant
enroll any time; machinery in opemtiun;
day aiid night session, a vacation. Flnlay
b.ag, DJ'Ju axid Indian ava. h anaa Ciljr,

1

s

iLi (,W: --tli :;----

No, other Christmas gift will give so much
pleasure, to so many people, for so long a
time, at so little cost, as this "Improved
Champion"

COLUMBIA
GRAPH OP HONE

Complete Outfit, $28.90

Including your own selection of six
Columbia Double-Dis- c Records (12 selec-

tions) and 200 needles.
Use it while you are paying for it if you
prefer.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO
UrooUcr Murller Rldg.

1 3 l amaui Sh, lil IU!. Msr.

year. Y'oung Mr. Williams v. as award -- d and touching Mr. Morgan on the arm
the Matthews rchiJarships,
i stipend of tt tech.

which said;
These

to Fl
it is deserving Those

to study for tiie ministry of the Protestant
Episcopal church have the preference.

The most honored mun was Edward E.
Hunt of O., who won the
Gambrlll scholarship of the Garrisoa
prise of 1100 and a silver medal, also the
Potter prise of $1(10.

Stevedore Calls
J. P. Morgan. Jr.

Bader Wbo WaB Sxoking: on

Stsamer Iioek Tcrced to Throw
. Cigzr Iito Water.

NEW YORK, Dec. M. Patrick Lowery.
who ha.i been a sieve-clu- on the White
Star line pier in the Hudson for twenty-eigh- t

years, officially "called down" J. I'.
Morgan, Jr., to lay for king in de-

fiance cf a bodly lettered sign announc-
ing iliat smoking waa prohtbltod.

Mr. Morgan, who has conferring on the
pier with a London backer, who was
about to depart, drew an immense bltck

1.01G puffing contentedly. Lowery eyed the

,

'

,

n

3

Wlt.. til igg

frM &
SI 1 i. L,

up

are

am

.'.

suit

"Will you Just look up a second?" Mr.
Morgan glanced upward aud found he
had been standing under a sign, which
in letter a foot long, commanded "No
Binoking."

"You'll have to quit that smoking," said
Lowery, "It's against the rule."

Mr. Morgan smiled, hesitated then
walking over to the edge nf the pier,
threw the cigar in the

Watches FRJ1IN3.KK lTiti, ar.C Dodge.

WrSHANE'S " COWS ENJOINED

Rretrelcinat Order Becomes Iajonc-tiu- a
ia District Coart, and

Country Claa la Safe.

Those cows cf Jchn 4.. McPhane are
now up against the real thing. The
restraining order granted In district
court some months ago has become an
injunction and the cow must net munch
rrass on the fair greens or putting greens
cf the Omaha Country club, lest they get
Into contempt cf court. For th time
being while the snow in the grass und
he thermometer Insist on flirting with

the lero mark, the kine are not likely
to be. sent out to amble on the links.

Mothers neid have no hltancy in giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to Uie litU

cifcar from a case, lighted It and began j ones. It is perfectly safe.

finaticier a momant, then walked quickly Jewelry KRilNER Ulh and Doflga

f 4T

A Health-Guarante- e to be Found in No Other Water,

Because:
1 The ONLY Water put up ia STERILIZED

bottles;

2 The ONLY Water Domestic or Foreign
which is NEVER put in a bottle thkt

has been used before.

"The World's Dcst Table Water"
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N.'li'aVa UiiLarj KitAfwy, Auiin

A Military Boarding School
lies many advantage over a public ecbool. Tbe coicbliied routine and
variety of lu txert iees etiiuulkles tbe boys' lhttTeat end tends to form
IiaUit of fjalem and punctuality valuable in later li-'- e.

The Academy i moved and beitled In iu iicw building and Lai
accommodations for twenty more cadeia.

No entrance examinations are required.
N-- term opet-- i on Tuesday. January 4, 118.
Tor information address B. II. Haya ard, hapu, Linetilat, Ketk.


